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.

PACIFIC & EASTERN

MAUDOH MAUD, SHE HAS
' A STOMACH. LIKE A GOAT

11 Tova Topics j
ail t 1 I t SMITi Spring! a

I need a new Suit.
I demand the best 2Sw

for the price. - ix
: TON'IGKT'S AMUSEMENTS. '

Down near the mouth of the Materia
Fourteen Burrtyore have recentlyJftm ...,. .Tha Blade Crook

a Marauam ...i "Dream ntv" completed .aurveye of an additional 10 If tout gums bleed whan you brijifcV
them, vnu ha v. - .niiakur fTXrm.'' which, if let run, eauaea recession ao4 '
teeLh to loaaea.Empire ,,..., .1, .."Sta in New York

Grand) . . . ,r....;.........Waudevt'le
,..."Th New Olrl"Star A --On Thaiikaaivln Dax"

mllea of trackage which 1b to be built
by tha ownera of tha Paclflo Eaatern
railroad In aouthern Oregon during the
present year. The road la owned by
Edgar Hafer of Medford, Vho la now
In tha city, and C H. Lewis of Port

We poaltlval cure the abore disease,

Columbia river on an eminence away
from tha roar of the undulating wavaa
beating' agalnat rocks ages old, and
within, tha shadow of' the North Head

tha btacon'of llght of all
ships coming- - to Portland. U a horee an
ordinary animal in aome way walUaf
and longing- - arid anticipate tha com-
ing of summer. ;

Tha horse's name la Maud. That U.
aha la called Maud by her ownera who
live near the lighthouse, but by the

TEETH.,- .-. .

land, f
Tha crater Lake company, successors

That Mayor Lana baa found a way of
standing off the majority party In tha
city council In Ita attempt t9 ahow that
ha failed to properly perform his duty

to the. Iowa Lumber ek Box company.
of which Mr. Hafer Is manager, ia

neea erecting two new sawmills on the Una
of the Paclflo tt Eaatern. These millsregarding tha provisions of tha Home ns,ny other visitors to North

Telephone company's - franchise waa durtnf tha lummtr Maud la called vary
other name imaginable every nam notenown when the mayor announoud yes will have a capacity of 75.000 feet of

lumber a day. .

The Paclflo A Eastern, which waawaving a suggestion or endearment.
With , the arrival of aummer Coma

the picnickers from Tha Breakers,
Seavfew. Long Beach and every otherplace along tne beach. Tha ploniokera.

only recently . purchased by Mr. Hafer
and Mr. ewls, taps a belt of 6,000.000 This Of final Itf sWiMtnetamA wk .11 v

terday that the tertne of the franchlaa
of the Pari f to Eta tee Telephone com-
pany, which waa granted several year
prior to the franchise of the Home com-- ,
pany. compete the council to act In tha
Very matter which the councllmen are
try In to ahow fell to the mayor. The

. ; . wiiii ii nifj
feet of tha finest timber in the slate. - - ' wa a ansa) at ivihlfh-cla-st work.vruif meir luncnes ejia ioar ana rest '

Blent.be. pimples, eruptions, raibetTmedlana enjoy tha magnificent acenary and
the aea breesea and the trees. And the rated by Matin kin cream aooo dl.appsar.council In trying to ahow that Mayor OUR, PRICESlunches oonalat of everything good
everyuing mat picnickers taae to lt-- K Crown 5.00- -picnic.

BrMg. Work, per tooth ..S5.00Xaoa Zg glgliing, Poor Thing.
Loaan Crown ftS.SO ta K.WiThere are deviled egga in the lunch

baskets, lettuce sandwiches, fruits of

iane neglected hla duty will try ana
force him to make the Home Telephone
oontpany pay1 for the Cable purt-haaex- l

by the city la at year upon authorization
by the council. Mayor Lane . haa al-
ready forestalled thla move by addreaa-in- g

a communication to the fire com-
mittee of the cl(y executive board

the mtombere to investigate'
the matter. It la eonsldered probable
that the committee will return a report
before tha council can carry out ita

'

Best Rubber Plate SS.00varloua kinds, plea and cakes, and
everything else good to eat These aro Aluminum Lined
the edlblea the picnickers are fond of. I'latea SIO.OA to tiR an
But they do not like them any better "There Goeg Our Only Bottfi of

Vinegar."
man Alaua, the horse.

Ho "that a why Maud, the North Head
Sliver Fillings SI.00
Gold Fillings 82.00 to ftS.OO
Vegetables Vspor used onlr br ua forPalnUsa Extracting 504

norae, ;s waiung ana loosing rorwuru
to the arrival of summer and the plcnlo
parties which aha knowa will come wl:h

Thoae who anjey a manly, atratghtfor- - whloh behind ao wallthey had left
filled.wari talk ehould hear Dr. William F,

The discovery la made. great excite'tne balmy day of warm weather.
Maud haa the run of the yards surCduurn in the men's jneMIng at the Y.

The EITTLL
HUNGARY
a X g a atly furnished
rooms by the day, week
o monta, aow opea aa4

. ready for gueste.

(JL A. thia afternoon at 3 p. nx Hla
ineut follows, complaint is made to the
keeper of the light and there is great
confusion generally. Not a thing; In the

rounding the lighthouse. For years it
haa beeji her privilege to go and comesubject la the "Quit and Outer," a sub-

ject that should appeal to many an eating line has been left In the basketsaa ane pleases, consequently wnen she
eaptea a plcnlo party ahe walta from
a aafe distance until the people haveouter' and thoae interested in "Out Maud, rat, slick, contented. satlslleJ,

tand serenely by and looks on withera,'. Dr. Coburn la from New York I taken themselves off to Inspect theand of later-ha- epent niuoh time In an eye of happiness. Nearly every day
during the summer ahe gets her fill of

CHSCAG0
Painless Densllsl

COM. 6TK AJTD WASKUTOTOBT.
R. aura vnu ar. th i.k

tne most delicious delicacies, which tha
uccessful evangellatlc work throughout

the United States. Here he hm beoii
conducting rpwlnl meet up at the Tuy-lo- r

Street Methodist Episcopal church

trusty old light, or gone down to ho
beach hundreds Of feet below or until
they are rambling among the giant
trees which abound in that vicinity.

Then It la that Maud gets busy. She
kind people bring her.

This summer a "Look out for th
hungry horse" sUn in to be put ur toand each noon of the last week haa ad-

dressed tha meetings at the Y. M. C. A. haa been patiently, awaiting the oppor wnrn tne picnicxers or Alalia a appetite.
the niceJKS. fn wniiA r fia mn.A n rn....

Ergo !

--Me,
to the
Columbia
Tailors

My every wish is satisfied there. I may choose from hun-
dreds of patterns, weaves, a variety of new colorings and
any style I want at any price I care to pay. I get the
proper fit the skill of the artist tailor the courtesy and
attention that tickles a man's vanity. In short, if I paid
twice as much to any other tailor, I could get no better
selection no lower price no more expert work.

Which
Way
Shall
I Take

The Ready -- Made Route The Talfor-Mad-e Route

Those who heard Dr. Coburn talk of tunlty. The deviled
dainty lettuce sandwich es"Chickens Come Home to Roost" will blowing In from the ocean, great waveabananas,

else din Ldy attendantskins and. all, and everythln are filing huae Jogs and sombre wreck rnones nam isso.appear. If it happens that the plcnlck age on the beach, and there are other
be glad to hear him again. All men are
cordially invited to hear thta afternoon's
address and attend the other meetings mysteries or tne deep, blue ocean every

You Will Bnjoy
OUR SUNDAY DIN-

NER SPECIALTIES

Paprika Chicken
AMD

Apple Sfrndel
(A dellclouB Dessert)
aaday from Us30 to

g. rot other special-
ties gat a mean oaro.

Aastra-Hungaria- n

Restaurant
47 Taylor 1 betweea

Beooad and Third Bta.

where to be seen, dear old Maud, thathat follow.
ers take milk or cream for their coffee,
Maud swallows that, too.

Having had the fun of Mating what
the picnickers had intended for them

horse, is spending the winter at North
Head. There is no man. woman nr
child In Portland longing for summerselves, Maud retires to a safe distance

and waft-he- for the consternation
which is aura to ensue as soon as the

and the pleasures of the seashore as
fondly a Is fat, sassy Maud, the horse.happy ones return to the lunch baskets ins pei oi Aonn iteaa.

compliment to the women of Elks' fam-
ilies and their friends. There will be a

there was a strong fight being madeagainst the measure by the railroad
company and Innocent purchasers of
portions of the original grant.

Tha reopening of the Chicago Cloth-
ing company yesterday waa auspicious.
Bol Garde, the eew proprietor, waa tha
recipient of many congratulations from
friends, and In this instance many cf
hla well wishers sent in floral tokens.
"We propose to establish the policy In
tha conduct of thla store of treating
everyone alike, and Inculcate a healthy
regard for the advertisements of thla
atore by living up to our announce-
ments exactly," said Bol Garde In com-
menting upon the policy of the new
store. "New gooda are coming in all the
time, and having bouffht the atore and
atock at a bedro k figure we are in
a nnnltlnn to outfit anv man. young or

CURES RHEUMATISM

Ier aotUe. re bottle.
AM JMTXMJtAS. MXMXDT TOM.

RHEUMATISM
xv m xaxtt roxm.

musical and vaudeville program, cards
and other features of an Informal
nature. A number of Portland vocalists
will be beard.

AU daughters and granddaughters of Candy for St. Patrick's Day.
Possibly at no previous time have

we displayed such a variety of our own
make candles as you will find at pres

the civil war will be welcome at the

1
,

'i 4

it'"'

1a

home of Mrs. Jones. 117 Sumner street.
Friday afternoon, March 30, at l:S0 p.
in. Lower Alblna car, third house from

Where Z make my own selection,
dlotate my own style, fMl assured
that X will get a perfect flt aad
know that X will look more a
man la a longer-la- s ting salt.

wnere experienced ealesmanshlp
taasea ma to take that ta whloh
there la the greet.!. proOt to
the merchant, ragardleaa of what
X hoped to be able to bay. Where
flt oonata tor leas and profit foa

Oar, west
Solatlca
Neuralgia
Nervousness
Sleeplessneaa

Nervoua Headaches
Neuralgic Headache
Nervoua Dyspepsia
Nervous Affections

ent. All the old favorites and many
new ones. Special attention given to
candles appropriate to St. Patrick's day.
The Hazeiwood Cream atore, 888-39- 0

Washington street
L . .

old. at a figure that will prove tempting
to the most exacting of customers. '

8elllng a five-ce- package of Bull
Durham amoklng tobacco proved de-

cided unprofitable for J. H. McHale,

Our coat fronts lever break. 'We
show 600 styles in spring novelties
for men's wear. Held Bros., tailors, can
save you 15 to lib on your spring suit.who confessed to Judge Cleland that he
214 TUford i building, Tenth and Mor 2rison. , ,

TRADE SUPPLIED BT

A.W.AUer&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

16th 4 Marshall Sts Portland. Or.
PACIFIC COAST AQENT8.

House cleaning time Is the time

Bvary article
in oar
store sold
at leaa thaa
prlos oa tag.
All gooda
marked In
plain fglares.

REMOVAL SALE
ON JEWELRY

Clocks,
Out Qlaas,
Silverware,
vaatehea.
Jewelry,
Umbrellas,
nothing with-
held from
this sale.

have your maVtressea renovated and re- -

had niade the rale to a minor ana was
aiuiexaert t5 and coats for his error.
Valter Schenrk purchased the shredded

weed on February 'ii. and It developed
that he is only IS years of age. He
was trralKned on the charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a minor,
the authorities huvlnK recently made
several arrests tinder this law to atop
tha sale of tobacco to boys.

. , , K.amA .Aw If r. All A 1 ,7imilieu I im: bhiiiu uu.' . v .. w .

Portland Curled Hair Factory, 1L MeU- -

THAT FOR MEA genuine Baleger, 226i2Ztlront.
J. P. Hob,ertBon, who leaves Portland In order to reduce our preaent large atock of high-grad- e Jewelry,

etc., before we move Into the new store at 260 Morrison street we areto Join the Kilties of Toronto, gives aPlant Blbson'a Koscs: The Slbson
OaJUTT TKXazjrr, Kaaacer.

7th and Stark Ots.giving discounts on every article. WE BUTST sUBSUCS TXB BTOCX,farewell concert and dance at Arlon
hall Friday evening, March 27. Tickets
60 cents.

THE JAS. I. MARSHALL,
MANUFACTURING CO.

Show Cases. Cabinets, Stors
and Office Fixtures

as our new goods are in the warehouse unpacked. The contractors will
finish the Morrison street atore very aoon now. TXX8 8AB ElTDS WHIK

Nurseries conduct a straightforward
specialized buslnews In fine roses.
Hlbson's roses are celebrated from
Oregon to British Columbia for
reliability 'and quality. Blbson's
roses are grown In th? open Kround,

VI MOTS. Do not delay If you need anything In our line.The Portland Bhoe Repair company,
269 Yamhill street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Phone Main 7665. Tour
ahoes repaired While you wait. Best
oak solea, 76 cents. Bauer St Stopper.

properly ripened, well furnished with
fibrous roots, and true to name. Acres ' vft STof roses! Nearly 400 nelected varieties.

Is a good time to plant hidkoh aMow
roses for next summers hloomlng. Car fare money buya a feed. All

salads 10c. Eat tomorrow at the Balti-
more Dairy Lunch, 287 H Washington
street, new Rothchlld building, back of
lobby. Bring your friends.

Office and nurwerles, 1 1 SO Alilwaukle
avenue. I'hone Sell wood 900. OTEOTWW r.

1 if

t j,'.Btatlonery atore a'. 14 MoT-lso- n

street, near Third street, with a full
line of ata'ionery tnd blank books.
Davis & Kllbura Phone Store rromta Obaaa-ad- . Hoaaaa alemod.

SXLVXBWAXX.
Our specially made silver-plate- d

Knives, Forks end Spoons have
made a reputation for ua.rfi'Blvery
piece stamped "Jaeger Brba." and
guaranteed by uh.

Teaspoons, 11.10 to 32.00 for six.
Pes. Spoons, SI 60 to $3.35 for six.
Butter Knives and Sugar Spoons,

45c to 90c.
Knives and Forks (plain), 33.15 to

34.60 per dozen.
Knives and FoVke (fancy), 18.66

and 19.00 per dozen.
excess.

Alarm Clocks, the beat, $1.88. Out
silver, mahogany, oak, Iron and
metal cases, from $1.25 up. We
have some bargains in office clocks
in 1, 8 and y movements. Also
those very fine electrlo wall clocks'
that need no winding. All at spe-- j

clai prices.
JXWZX.BT.

Brooches, Hcarf Pins. Bracelets,

aledv Oeaaral Ooatraotlas;, plana Draws. ,
SSt Conoh Strnt. Vaoaa PacUo 19U it

CUT OZl&SS.
Napplea at $1.80, $2.00, $2.26.
Water Pitchers, $5.86, $6.75, $8.10,

$9 00.

Fruit Bowls, $3.60, $4.60, $8.76,
$8.00.

Vases at $1.25, $2.25,' $3.15, $4.75,
$8.75. ,

Vinegar and Oil Cruets, Water
Bottles Wine, Cordial and Whiskey
Sets, Tumblers and Stem Glasses.
All at leaa than marked prices.

UXB&BUAS.
Our Umbrellas are all made tipspecially for us. The cloth and

handles are made for wear and weguarantee every one. It will pay
you to buy now. They make splen-
did gifts.

TTTRSBM.
We are giving big discounts in

this line. Our Shopping Bags are
all leather lined and reinforced. New
effects in sliver, gold and enamel
Purses and Card Cases. All reduced
in price.

The Peoples' Forum promises to be
a very Interesting place to pass
Runday afternoons for some time to
enme. It has been decided. by that or-

ganisation, to thresh out all tlio (iueB-fio-

that are to appear am the ballot
at the June election, taking- up at each
session such subjects as seem to be of
the most pressing Interest to the pub-
lic. A lively exchange of ideas is ex-

pected at the meeting at 3 p. m. today
when A. U. Cridge will present the
aubject of proportional representation.

Manual. Training ScholarsA well located quarter-bloc- k on Front
street for Bale; 25 per cent below mar-
ket value. Price $30,000. Bee owner.
Henry Wemme, Front and Burnslde. 'iPare Beautiful Jade JewelryIn order to encourage the proper handling of carpenter and

carving tools in the Manual Training Schools of our city, the
nutiimiN nAULiwAKH CUAirAJN Y Has decided to offer

Rate war. Ban Francisco S Includ-
ing berth and meals. Finest passenger
ship on the Paclflo coast. Frank Bol-la-

agent, 12s Third street.

Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,
Wasliougal and way landings, datly ex-
cept Sunday. Leavea Washington atreet

Twenty Prizes Valued at Over $200.

Gold Bracelets and Sir-n- et

Rings of all descrip-
tions made to order.
American names an- -
graved with the thraa
cardinal Chinese charac-
ters, vis.. Glory. Pros- -.

perlty and Longevity.
Charges reasonable and
orders of any design
promptly executed and
sent prepaid to any part'
of the U. S. The Skilled

Chains, Necklnces, Cuff Links,
For the TWENTY BEST SAMPLES of the Manual TrainingCharms, Fobs, Rlnga. eto. All . re

duced for this sale.
aoca at 2 p. m.

Abe Herschln of San Francisco will
speak before the Socialists at 309 Da-

vie street tonight on the "Revolution."

wnnuidis BK.ui. i "c iuics guvcrmng coniest win dc as touows:
FIRST Any boy attending any public or private school of

The funeral of the late Horace J.
Bowen was held at his parents', resi-

dence, 326 I.arrabee atreet, last Wednes-
day. The service waa conducted by
Rev. Karl f. PuGkiis, assisted by Rev.
I. N. Monroe. The aervlces were largely
attended by the friends of the family.
Tho floral tributes included a mounted
tell of violets sent by the Pacific Statea
Telephone company, whore. Mr. Bowen
wit employed for seven years. Inter-
ment waa at Lone Mr cemetery.

New aapiranta for precinct commit-
teemen of the ReDubllcan party who

JAEGER BROS. gJSaSS Manual j raining in me city ot rortiand will be eligible to enter the
contest.

SECOND Pupils wishinjr to enter the contest must rail at th
uium jeweler, TOOK BAsTd a CO
jay Ju Chong. Mngr 231 Aider street.133 FIFTH STREET NEAR ALDER

tore of the HONEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY, corner of

5lMounced themselves yesterday were

Automobiles of all kinds, new and
seqond-han- d, from 81S0 upwards. Hen-
ry Wemme, Front and Burnslde.

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone Eaat 789; 7.

Woman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

H. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark ata

T. A. Roots in precinct bl, w. w. ciarK
In 103, J. T. Gregg In 86. U W. Hard-ma- n

In 68. U W. Whitney In 8. W. I
Murray In 21 and James G. Menane in
14. Democratic carat ldates for com
mittee placea newly announced are A.
J. Hegen In 41, J. A. Gleblsch in 88

Diamond Douse Paint
GUARANTEED

gallon lots. S1.40 per gat
1 gallon lota. S1.50 per gai

Manufactured by

PORTLAND SASH & DOOR CO.

830 Proas St, Portland. Oa.

and V. A. Chambers In 84. Richard's Sunday dinner without wlrf,
81.00 per cover, 4 to 8:30 p. m.

a '
W. A. Wis and associates, painless

dentists. Third and Washington.

Bergar, algna, ahow cards, 284 TamhllL
D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

COAL Creek COAL
None Bftter to Be Had at Any Price

range or teiy nn rtAr NO SOOT
furnace p .w rer ion no dirt

Special Price to Suburban Districts ,

F. B. JONES & CO.

Dr. Andrea Bard of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church' of Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, wllLpreach at St. David's church.
Twelfth and Belmont streets, at themorrfing aervice today. His text will
be "Througlj Ghosts to God."

Rev. Andreas Bard will officiate at
the morning services at St. Davld'a
church today. East Morrison and
.Twelfth 'atreeta.
- Small bungalow on Portland heights
for sale by owner, 82,600. 2,

Teama for hire. Phone Eaat 424.
DRAY AGE ,

fourth and Alder streets, and register their names, addresses and
ages, and also state what school and grade they attend with Manual
Training teacher's name.

THIRD Scholars can make their own selection an to what
they may wish to enter in the contest, but the article must be of
wood and made by the use of carpenter or wood carving tools.

FOURTH Every piece of work entered in the contest rhust
be the handiwork of the pupjl entering game, and must have been
made without the assistance of any other person. Not more than
one article can be entered by each contestant.

FIFTH A ny piece of carpenter work or wood carving made by
any Manual Training Scholar within the past year Is eligible to the
contest.

SIXTH The awarding of prizes will be made by three com-
petent judges, and as soon as possible after the closing of the con-
test all exhibits will be entered and judged by number, which will
assure impartial treatment to all contestants.

THE CONTEST WILL OPEN SATURDAY,

March, 21st and Close at 3:00 p. m. Thurs-

day, May 21st, 1908
SEVENTH All exhibits must be delivered at our store before

the last mentioned hour and date.
No one can register before the opening day of contest.

Journal want ads. lo a word.
Machinery. Safes
and Merchandise
Moved & Stored

STORAGE
TRACKAGEEast 7 181 EAST WATER ST. B-17- 71PERSONAL.

'p CLAY 5. MORSEMrs. Fred BorleH of Seattle nnd Miss
Alpha Korn are visiting Mrs. Max Krirrt-entha- l.

228 North Nineteenth streetNext Friday evening an old fashioned
social will be given at the Elks' club, in 4tb 4 DAVIS WarahonSM 13th & HOY?At home Tuesday afternoon.

E. J. Frasler, an attorney- of Eugene,
la at the Imperial.

A. L. Brown of Salem, grand sachem
of the. Red Men of Oregon, is at the Im

r. We must sell at one (0
QlP slightly damaged Benin a

3, . machines, including sucttRpdliriinn wel1 known makes as
sinaers. Whael.r A WH.

perial.
C. B. Cochran of La Grande, an at-

torney, is at the Imperial. sons. Domestics. Whites,Ifl jeWing Households. Davis.J. F. Koblnso'n, state secretary of tho
Masons with headquarters at Bugo:m, f t0 make room for new ,

Machines .

Hear Rev. P. C. Yorke
At the Armory, Tuesday,
March 17, St. Patrick's Day

..." M

The Ancient Order of Hibernians haa arranged an excellent
literary and musical program for the night.

The proceeds of the entertainment are to be tamed over to the
building fund of the Christian Brothers, who ere about to erect a
handsome business college on the east side.

GET BUSY ON YOUR EXHIBIT AT ONCE
is ai me imperial.

Ralph Wortman of McMlnnvllle is at
the Portland.

Paul Kelty.' former city editor of tho
Los Angeles Examiner, will arrive on
the steamer Elder tomorrow or Tuesday.
Mr. Kelty will probably-remal- n In l'ort- -

NINTH An exception will be made to rule No. 1 in awarding

The All-Satisfyi-
ng

Gift
Whether it be for a wedding,

a birthday or an appropriate
remembrance, cut glass is the
most beautiful as well as use-
ful of all gifts. Rare refine-
ment of color, form and cutting
have won for Heitkemper's
pieces the leading place in the
most exclusive of Portland
homes. Exquisite cut glass
vnceQ rnriHlestirlr rnsi Hnrala

335 KorrlsoB St, Uara.uaia WUgi ;

ONLY IN LIFE AND
jX HE ACCIDltNT INSURANCI ,

DtLOl , tOB WaU Parro Jildf. .

me secoiiu jmixc, v.uucu at fju.
This prize can be competed for ONLY by Manual Training

scholars of the Public Schools of the city, whose age does not exiu rui.
W. K. Merrill, manager of the Alban

rial. ceed 13 years.eiepnone company,
State Senator M. A.' Miller of Leb

Webfoot OH BlackinnDo Not Fail to See the $100 Cabinet and Tools
i Makes trbaaa VilimfMf . Vraaervae

No Manual Training scholar should miss the opportunity of j Leather irot SMaa nit all Dealers. ...
.Ap berry dishes, sugar and cream

WA safe ten r f 1 m ft f e ' n a
entering this contest. He can do so wfthout cost of any kind or

r oll j, tv vaut a,i3i uliiuiiic

anon is at the Imperial, accompanied by
his wife. Mrs. Miller has been sick an J
came to Portland for treatment.

W. D. Mlxter of Albany la at the Per-
kins. t

F.' L." Stewaer, a Kelso banker, is at
the Oregon.

A. H. Wright, a Littell lumber dealer.
Is at the Oregon.

S. S. Bailey, a stock raiser of Albany,
Is- - at the Oregon, .

Lawyer A. W. Lafferty has returnedfrom a buslnesa trip to- - Washington,
where he appeared before the general

nature. We are ottering good prizes. AH we ask in return is gopd
work that it may reflect credit upon the Manual Training scholars FURS RBMODEL.nO

At less than one-ha- lf price during tha
next month. New furs mad at lowext
fioaalbla price

,
X Bchumachar. 185SLABW00D of the city of Portland.

An exhibit of all articles entered will be made during the "Rose
Festival'' early in the month of Tuna. All prizes properly num

Delivered on Short

Notice and

In Any Quantity bered will be on display in one of our show windows
lana oince in relation to urea-o-n land
cases. Mr. Lafferty watched the nra. ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, MARCH 21

bottles, jelly dishes, comports,
etc Hawkes, Egginson, Hoare,
Clark and other notable makes

.
' carried,

HEITKEMPER'S
Jewelry Store

Lowest ' Priced Jewelry House
. 4-

- Fine Goods

286 MORRISON. STREET

ceedlngs In the house of representatives
TXt ifcx a

Bonvillc Publishing Co.
-- : is xabqvajc rzaa.Oregon & Washington Lumber Co. Honeyman Hardware Co.

concerning me oiu granting tne attorney--
general power, to bring suits com-
pelling the Southern Paclflo Railway
company to restore the land it obtained
from the Oregon A California Railroad
company's land grant to the gov.
ernment, ' Mr. Lafferty's Impression
while In Washington waa that tha bill
would pass the lower bouse of. congress
aa It did- - tha senate, although ha said

Dealer m Fine Mechanics' Tools. ' . '

CORNER FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS 1 ffoofc of Hamilton Ave . Phone Main 2163


